
Greatest of All
, "Kvcrv one In Sun Antonio, Texas, says
llint Acker's Knizlish Itcnicdy is the greatest
thing ever nut ni lor cougiu,
iaUU, nMhmn, bronchitis,
croup ami consumption. I
Jiavc been using it over four

years for all forms of throat and lung tron
ulcs, anil have yet to come across a case
where it failed. We hnvc four little onw in
onr family, and neither my wife nor I have
ever lostanijiht'ssleepbecauseof throat trou-tie- s

among thcchildren. I guess that is more
titan any other family can say. Acker's
3ngli'$h Kemeily ijust as elTecti ve for grown-
up people as for the young. It seems to go
straight to the place where the trouble lies
in the throat and bronchial tubes and lungs.
It soothes and heals the irritated tissues,
loosens up the phlegm and mucus in the
lireathing passages, quiets the nerves, invig-
orates the constitution and stops the cough-
ing. My advice to parents is to always keep
a bottle in the. house. It will be a constant
safeguard asainst croup." (Signed)

P. G. Zimmerman, San Antonio, Tex.
SoW at Mo.. 50c. anil J 1 a bottle, throughout ttao United

Elates and Canada ; and In England, at is. 3d.. s . .id.,
4c. Cd. tf you are not satisfied after buying, return thett tie to your druggiat and get your money back.

I!' authorize the above guarantee.
W. IT. IIOOKEK JL-- CO., I'roprictors, A'ru l'orfc

KOI1 S U.K BY

"Blakeley & Houghton.
E. 15. Wood, of 5Ioiier, was in town

today.
Uiv. 0. I). Taylor went to Portland

gii the noon passenger.

William McGuire, a wheat buyer from
Goldendale, ia in the city.

Frank Ganel, the well-kno- wn Wapin-att- .i

sheep owner, ia in the city.
Miss Bisa Isenlmni, of Hood Uiver, is

registered at-th- e Umatilla House.

B. S. Huntington was a passenger on
the noon train today for Portland.

II .1. Maier was a paseinrer on the
'Regulator this morning for Stevenson.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds, of Sprague, was
a p.isenger on tiie Regulator this morn-
ing , on her return from a trip Kist.

Mrs. H. Win?, of Goldendale, arrived
here on the r.oon tram on her way home
from a visit with friends in Portland.

IIOIIN.

April 28th, to the wife of Alfred Rey-

nolds, of Uoyd, a daughter.
31III1UI18 tliveti Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
nwdy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have tho satisfac-

tion of knowins; it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley &. Hough-

ton, Druggists, anil get a free trial bottle,
liegular size oGc. and $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Notice of Kittray.

I have taken up as an estrav" a dark
Lrown mare, aged about seven years,
about fifteen hands high and weighing
about 1000 pounds; branded quarter
circle u on lett stifle. The animal came
to my feed yard in The Dalles about two
weeks ago and could not be kept away,
The owner can have her by proving
property and paying charges of feed and
advertising; other iso I shall proceed
with her according to law.

Cn.Mti.KS Payktte,
The Dalles, Apr 28, 1900. a28 5w

Win. O.--r, Newark, O,, eave, "We
never feel fafe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It eaved mv
iitlle boy's life when ho had the pneti
mania. We think it is the heat medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives immediate results.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of tho body, Sinking at the pit of the
etomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriehness,
titiiples or Sores all positive evidencee.
of impure blood. No matter how it
,iecamu so it must bo purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Wood
JJIcxir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy mid we sell every bottle on
u positive guarantee. Hlakeley& Hough-

ton's drug store.

Working Mlit ami Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
I.ifo Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessuess into energy,
ttrain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up tho health.
Only 25 cents per bos. Sold by Blakeley
fc Houghton 3

jPflWitt's Witch Hazel Salve ia un.
fulled for piles, injuries and skin

4iMie. It Is tho original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

FREE EDUCATION.

Itti9lnn Mulilrn Arc KiiMIUmI toT1itlr
Metiuollnir ill (he Coil if the

(io vornnu'iit.

The nobility of Russia In each ami
every provlnoe, who form a kind or
corporation in the eyes of iho govern-- '
incut with n mnislinl nt Its head, tire to
be allowed to istablish special hoard-
ing houses or huniej for those of their
children who attend the intddh'-ckih- s

schools, but unite separate from ttiteh
.schools.

The government undertakes to pay
the full cost of establishing these in-

stitutions, which will come under the
supreme control of the minister of pub-
lic instruction, .and in which the pu-
pil;, are to receive board, lodging,
clothes, linen, boots, sehoolbooks, pe-
cuniary assistance, and, if necessary,
pei'MHinl help in doing their home les-
sons after school hours. The govern-
ment also engages to pay half the year-
ly cost of nupi-nrtin- them. The prefer-
ence in accepting hoarders as well as
gratuitous maintenance will bo given
to the children whose fathers hold any
otlicial post in the corporation of their
class or in tli zemstvos, or who have
formerly held such post for not less a
period than nine years. The nobility are
also granted the right of founding
scholarships for their boys in the higher
and intermediary establishments of ed-

ucation, for which the go eminent like-
wise provides half the necessary funds.
At the same time an annual sum of iso,-75- 0

roubles will be paid out of the im-

perial exchequer for the free educa-
tion of 413 boys in two of the new mil-

itary cadet schools.
This curious piece of class legislation

will give the landed nobility of Russia
a far cheaper education for their chil-

dren than any that I.-- put in the way of
the other antiquated social categories
into which tho Russian population is
still divided rail Mall Gazette.

CntiRlil a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer ot fine mil-

linery at 1G5S Milwaukee Avenue, Chi-

cago, says: "During the lato severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at uight and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for a severe
cold at that time, which seemed to re-

lieve her so quickly that I bought some
for myself. It acted like magic and I

began to improve at once. I am now
entirely well and feel very pleased to ac-

knowledge its merits." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.
' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Halm, which is agreo-abl- y

aromatic. It is received through tho
nostrils, cleanses and heals tho whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell tho 50c. sizo ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are suro to continue
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accomniodato those who nro partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for cnlarrhal trou-
bles, tho proprietors prepare- Cream Ualm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Ualm. Trice including tho
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies tho med-
icinal properties of tho Golid preparation.

Cm-e- Headache Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and iflective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggiats. jan24-6-

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K.

Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. in 17

Fur Halo
A four-year-- Jersey cow that will be
fresh in about two weeks. Warranted
gentle and a good milker. Apply to
28ap3tw W. Hastings, Uoyd.

Two dollars roward will be paid by
Mrs, Hugh Fraeer for the recovery of a
dark grey canary bird that eecaped from
its cage on tho 27th. a28-3- t

For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

fan tins, Overcoatln-- or Fancj Vesting.

Kindly call and examine my itock of Im-
ported and U numtlc Wooleni). A line atock to
elect from.

HulU made from the low cut iirlccs to tho high-i- t
grade,

J. A. Eberle Baku
THK DAI.LKa OIlKOO.N.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk uro never close.l Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Fall: have on salo n full lino
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of 13.istnuin films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke t Falk.

Yon will not have bolls if you take
Clarke & Falk's euro cure lor boils.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Spring lamb at reduced price at the
Columbia Packing house. 20a-l- v

Ladies' stock collars, all colors, 25

cents at tho Now York Cash Store.

Wt'.nted Any old thing, at Faulkum's
junk shop. Dalles 'phono No. 21-1- .

iiiiriillw
A full lino of ladies' neckwear just

received at the New York Cash Store.
21 1 w

Now patent painters' and paper
hangers' suits at the New York Cash
Store.

Taint your bouse with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Ladies' bobinet ties, all full length,
25 centH, 33 cents and Oil cents, at the
New York Cash Store. IM.i-l-

Five thousand five-gallo- n oil cans at
live cents each wanted at Faulkner's
junk shop. Dalles 'phono No. 211.

apr21-l-

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, lud., eays,
"DeWitt'a Little Early Riaers always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe." They geullv cleanse
and invigorate tho bowels and liver.

l,ot nr Strayed
From the pasture on the ranch b.ick of

town, a chestnut sorrel mare, branded
with a blotched brand on left shoulder
and weighing about 1000 pounds. She
has a strip on her face and was clipped
this tear. Had a recent wire cut on

right foot. A reasonable reward will be
paid for her return.

ltd&w C. E. Smith, Tho Dalles.

Catli In Your
All conntv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 1890, will be paiil nt my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1Q00. C. L. l'ltii.urs,

Conntv Treasurer.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mch25-- u

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives

immediate relief, ia pleasant to take and
is truly the dyapoptic'H best friend,"
says E. llartgerink, Overisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
tho best. Ask your crocer for them.

KitR I 'or Salo.
Full blooded, barred Plymouth Rock

ezgs, per setting $1 .00 and $1.50. For
particulars call on or address,

Sa.niikks linos.
Box 017. Tho Dalles, Or.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist?.

King up Faulkner, tho junk man, bo-fo- re

hauling your trash to tho beach.
He buya old worn out rnbbor boots and
shoes, brass, copper, zinc, lead, sacks,
rag?, etc. Dalles 'phf ne No. 211.

nprlM lw
Clarke & Falk luyo received a carload

of the celebrated Jamea E. I'atton
strictly pure liquid paints

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
lete

To Cure a Coin In ln Day.
Tab- -

All druggists refund tl.o money.

Be suro and examine our Block of wall
paper thoroughly before buying eUo-wher- e,

as wo have tho latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-
tion at H. Glenn & Co.'s. al7-l-

SIuIdh for Hale.
Ono apan of mules, 5 years old. for

Bale. Weight, each about 1000 pounds.
For particulars address

M. K. MoLkoii,
Four miles euat of Klngaluy,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Tt.aVflflfllallD Alnaata J j .u.

xfeturo Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or- -
fans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t,

ami ttnin TCn .iUa.
can approach it In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Btomach, Nausea
BlokHadache,Oastralgla,Oramps,anti
Mother results of Imperfeetdigestlon.. PrsarJ by E. C D.WUt Co., cVcs

MM
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A. D. CHARLTON,
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Philippines, Central mid Hoilth Amciiea.
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C. H. MARKHAM,
(cucrnl user AKcnt,
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Uee Clarke & Falk'squlnino hair tonic
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Job Printer's,

mi

Wholosalo und Rolall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen rthe Greate American Liciuor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey

WHISKEY from li.7f to $0.00 imr (Ttn 16 yenrH nlit.

IMPORTED OOQNAO from 7.tl0 tol.(M) 'pur khIIuii'. to au ymre old.)

0ALIF0RNIA ERAHDIEB lioni .'l.'.'f to tl.U0 per niillon. (4 to 11 yean

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on driiiiKlit, und Vul Illutz and Olyinpm Ileer In lottkt

lmporteil Ale und l'urter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TO. in.;., ii.... ,.vnri.nlv lor fiaS)
into iiuui id iimiiuiwmu,.UVJJ. IWIU. UB. BvorvBHck i8 KnanuiUed to K've j

W'd sell our uooila lowor tlitui nnv Iioiiho in the trade, and If yuti don ttniw"
call and ut our pnceH and lw convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oate.

$i.oo per month.
Strictly first cIiirr local and Iouk
distanco telephone eervleo within
your liotnu.
Lines do not crosH-tiil- k, Your

will be kept a secret.
cost for inatullliiK.

Von uut tlio Htandard IIunultiK
.onu Distant IiiHtriiinent.

Coiitlnuoua day and night orvlco.
Wo will aecopt your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
Hainii on Hiving tie thirty duya writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC 8TATEB TELEPHONE COS,

Tha

or,

(11

old.'

No

CLEANLINESS
is Miik advocated by all partloa rt'irardloss of r uco, color oMjW

vlous coiidltinii of sorvitudo, UimiHiuliur wo i"')"0 SS'
rfl

, i
mors Kind when thoy buy or l'uro l'ropari'd I'niiite.
Ilnisli and Ioih to its work that la ad in I tod by

Paints, Oils, Glass, and Room Moldings

lie suro and inspect onr stock of Wall ltM,ur

Washington Street,
between Becond and Third.

UeslKtu for IUUOoii Display..

H. GLENN & 0a
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